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Thiaminase I (42 kDa) Heterogeneity, Sequence
Refinement, and Active Site Location from
High-Resolution Tandem Mass Spectrometry
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Fred W. McLafferty
Departmen t of Che mistry, Baker Lab ora tory, Co rnell Un ive rs ity , Ithaca , New York , USA

Thiaminase I (E.C. 25,1.2) from Bacil/us thiaminolvticus catalyzes the degradation of thiamin
(vitamin B1 ) . Unexpected mass heterogeneity (MW 42,127, 42,197, and 42,254; 1:2:1) in
recombinant thiaminase I from Escherichia coli was detected by electrospray ionization
Fourier-transform mass spec tro metry, resolving power 7 x 104

. Nozzle-skimmer fragmenta
tion data reveal an extra Ala ( + 71.02; 71.04 = theory) and GlyAla ( + 128.04; 128,06 = theory)
on the N-terminus, in add ition to the full y processed enzyme, However, the fragment ion
masses were consis tent only wi th this sequence th rough 330 N-terminal residues; resequenc
ing of the last 150 bps of the th iamina se I gene yields a sequence consistent with the
molecular weigh t va lues and all 61 fragment ion masses. Covalen tly lab eling the ac tive si te
with a 108-Da pyrimidine moiety via mechanism-based inhibition produces a corresp ond ing
molecular weight increase in a ll three thiamina se I com pone nts, which indicates that th ey are
all enzymatically active. Inspection of the fragment ions th at do and do not increase by 108
Da indicates that th e active site nuc1eophile is located be tween p ro79 and Thr 177 in the 379
amino acid en zym e. (j Am Soc Mass Spec/rom 1995, 6, 981-984)

For proteins as large as 67-kDa [1], clectros pray
ioniza tion (ESI) [2) combined wi th Fourier-trans
form ma ss spec trometry (FTMS) [3] provides un 

usu al resolving power and tandem mass spec trometry
(MS") capabilities that yield accurate molecular weight
and partial sequence info rma tion [1, 4, 5]; previ ou sly
such data have been obtained only for well-char
acterized proteins, Th iaminase I (E,e. 2.5.1.2) from
Bacillus thiaminolyticus catalyzes the degradation of th i
amin (vitam in B1 ) by di splacement of the thiazole
moiety with a variety of nucleophiles (Scheme I) [61.
and thus excess thiaminase I can cause beribe ri [7].
In itial cha racteriza tion of reco mbinan t th iaminase I
from Escherichia coli by DNA seq uencing, sodium do
decylsulfate - polyacrylamide ge l e lectrophoresis (SDS
PAC E), and amino-terminal seque ncing indicated high
p urity (Cos tello, C. A ; Kelleher, N. l.; Ab e, M.;
Mcl.a ffer ty. F. W.; Begley, T. P., unpublished ; hereafter
CKAMB).

Experimental

The th iaminase I gene was cloned into the Ndrl-Sull
s ites of the p ET22b< + ) express ion vec tor , which wa s
used to trans form E. Coli strain BL2HD( 3), as de-
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scribed se pa rately (CKAMB). Thiaminase I was iso 
lat ed from cell lysate by ammonium acetate precipita
tion, followed by an ion exchange and dye column
Chromatography (CKAMB). DNA and Edman sequen c
ing were performed by the Cornell DNA sequencing
facility . Pu rified thi amina se I in phosphate storage
buffer 05% glycerol) was desalted via ultrafiltra
tion (Amicon 10), diluted to -10 j.tM in 76:20:4
MeOH/H 20/HOAc, and electros p rayed at 1 PoL/min
through a needle (2.8 kv ) and capillary (-110 °C). The
resultant ions pass through three rf-only quadrupoles
into a cylind rical trapped ion cell (10 - 9 torr) of a 6-T
Millipore-Extrel (Pittsburg h, PA) FrMS 2000 , de
scribed elsewhe re [8]. Mass va lues reported are those
for the most abundant 13e peak (designated in paren
theses) in the isotop ic distribution.

Results and Discussion

Heterogeneity

Electrospray ioniza tion/Fourier-transform (ESIjFf)
mass spectra of reco mbinan t th iaminase I unexpect
ed ly reveal three species of MW = 42,127, 42,197, and
42,254 (all 13C 26) in a 1:2:1 ratio w ith 7 X 104 resolving
power (RP; Figure 1). A seriously misleading molecu 
lar wei ght value w ould result without resolution of
thi s heterogen eit y; thi s requires RP - 600 without salt
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adducts. well above that of SDS-PAGE, and not yet
demonstrated for matrix-assisted laser desorption
time-of-flight or ESI-quadrupole mass spectrometry in
th is mass range [9]. These molecul ar weight va lues
(accuracy ± 1 Da) indicate that thiaminase I contains
approxima tely 30 mo re am ino ac ids than pred icted by
the DNA sequence determined by extensive bidirec
tional Sanger seque ncing (CKA MB). Altho ug h the N
terminal signal peptide (- 28 aa) could account for this
d ifference exactly, its removal was show n by Edman
sequencing that indicated N-terminal AAH residues.

Nozzle- skimmer (NS) fragmen tation of the hetero 
geneous molecular ions (Figure 2) gave resolved iso
topic patterns, which ena bled di rect charge state rz )
determination and mass (m) assignment [10] for 165
fragment ions of 120 mass va lues. Man y fragmen t ions
had only one charge state and thus would be uninter
p retabl e on lower reso lu tion instruments . Two sets of
complementary ion p airs [5] were found that sum to
42,127 Da: 33,355.4 ( 1.C 2l) + 8771.87 (1 3C ;l and 36,146.0
(BC 23) + 5981.17 (BC 3); th e compo ne nts of each ion
pair should contain the N- an d C-termini [5], deno ted
as b and y ions , respectively [11]. The 8771.87 and
5981.17 ions (but not their partner ion s) both have
sa tellites at + 71.02 Da an d + 128.04 (Figure Zb ) that
correspond to the three molecular species, which indi 
cates th at th ey have extens ive seque nce hom ology. The

b

Fig ure 1. (a) 39 + molecul ar ion reg ion of a Iinset) broad band
ESlj FT mass spectrum of recombinant thiaminase I, 20 scans;
dot s, theor eti ca l isot op ic d istribu tions. Ib ) 38 + reg ion afte r 24-h
incubation of thia mi nase I w ith -l-ami no-o-chlor o-Zcmoth vl
py rimi d ine.

NS spectrum shows 12 other fragme nt ions with satel
lites at + 71.0 ± 0.1 and + 128.0 ± 0.1 Da, which in
clude a string of four from 8381.66 to 8771.87 that
yield s the partial seque nce Y-L(n-Lm (Figure Za), The
DNA-d erived sequence contains the corresponding
string y 7h L77 CS th at is cons istent w ith the fragment
ion masses if the Edman-indicated N-terminus is as
signed ins tead as A - IA1H 2; the satellite ions then arise
from the extra AI (71.04 Da) and extra C - 2A - l

0 28.0h) on the N-terminus (Figure 3). The origina l
Edman sequencing stopped after three cycles and did
no t giv e clear evidence of the GAA and AHS fro m the
minor components in the presence of AAH (note the
amino acid degen eracy and that G is often a contami
nant in the first sequencing cycle). All 14 fragment ions
that exhibit hetero gen eity (the b ions) are consisten t
with thi s NH 2-terminal assignment through residue
78. The N-t erminal heterogeneity is attributed to a
semispecific enzymatic removal of th e signal peptide
(C KAM B and [12]).

Sequence Refinement

Of the rema ining non-b (no sate llites ) ions, the 33,355.4
and 36,146.0 Da must be y ions , because they are

, 11
com plem ents of b 78 and b~3; thus their 2790.6 ( . C 2 )

di fference corresponds accurately to that expected
(2790.4) for the DNA -pred icted sequence p 54_Cs. Of
the remaining fragment ions, 14 others had mass val
ues w hose d ifferences were sim ilarlv cons is ten t wi th
the DNA-predicted sequence through y 33tJ (Figure 3),
wi th seven additional ion s that corresp ond to in terna l
fragments. Subsequent resequencing of the 3'-region of
the thi aminase I ge ne (- 150 bases) found an extra
base at the codon for residue 334, which yields a
sequence that predicts th ree sp ecies of 379 (42,126), 380
(42,197), and 381 residues (42,254) that are within ±1
Da of the observed molecu lar weight va lues and are
consistent with the mass values of 61 fragment ions
(CKAMB).

Active Site Location

The ma ss spectrum of thiaminase I inactivated with a
known mec ha nism-based inhibitor, 4-amino-6-chloro
2-meth ylp yrimidine 0 , Scheme I) [13], shows a 108 ±
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1 Da shift for each component, evidence that all com
ponen ts are enzymatically active and have only one
pyrimidine binding site, NS fragmentation shows 42
frag men t ions tha t are not shifted 108 Da by the
inhibitor and two fragments, the Y30 J and the internal
b177Y:l<)lI that are shifted (Figure 3) 107.8 and 108.3,
respectively (other fragments were of insufficient
abundance). Thus the 99 residue region between Pro ?"
and Thr177 sho uld contain the active site nucleophile.
providing the first evidence of its correct locat ion.

Reflecting a parallel study (Wood, T. D.; Kelleher,
N. L.; Little, D. P.; Chen, L. H.; Kenyon, G. L.; McLaf
ferty, F. W., unpublished) , here ESI/ FTMS has ob
tain ed uniqu e and deta iled information on the purity,

sequence, and active site of an intact large protein that
is fully confirmed by curren t biological stud ies to be
reported in the full paper (CKAMB). Demonstrating a
furt her unique advantage, mass spectra of the quality
similar to Figures 1 and 2 can now be obtained on
subfemtornole samples [14].
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Figure 3. Thiaminase I fragmentation data; y ions on right; b ions on left. Upper left arrows,
post-translat ion al cleavage si tes . • r frag men t shifts + 108 Da upon inactiv ation; ., fragment does
not shift.
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